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TJie pick of the litter...A
CsrJbrs. frcra left, lie in Wenieke, T. J. ICfctrJck, Ma;

1 EliMfbr end Mark Eccdder express their delight after be-in-?v. ?
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nazscd 1CS3 Octsts&Ql&s Settlers at tin ttwera ceremony Tecs-dsj- r

Net ptstuicd is Todd Knobd, who also wss kesored.
UNL Chsncellcr Martin ifesseczsle, who presented the

awards, edd the five were hesored "in recognition cf their
active and cooperative participation at the Unh'erstly cf

The event was psxt cf ilzr.tzr Week, wltkh
cent!n:3 throsh Friday. The newjy c-e-

ned UlehAlnnni Cen-- .

tcr, 1C23 H will be cpsn to all ttcdenta f.cn 11 a.m.to4p.m.
today. Santera who saw the Thursday Night clab drink coupon
that cans with their reception invitation will get a red balloon
with a gift certificate in it. The open hones also will inclade
fcurctjia ehcwa, two frraen at 1 and 3 p.m. and two fcrv.rer.:en
at r.cen and 2 p.m. Also, a Thursday Nl&ht Club at the Lcchy
Lady in Gold's Galleria, 1C33 O St., will start today" at 8 p.ra.
Luchy Lady will provide food for CC3 people and seniors who
shew their TNC drink coupon will get two free drinks.
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SINGLE-VISIO- N CLASSES"
u agers

wrircen, not veroai, promises
herJth club" locked uitliir. 50 miley. If icr cf the original club and enlist DON'T PAY MQ2 . . . 1.CC3 fnrrm ta chcesa from.

Fihion and eustty from Hasten, Ell C!ja,
Civenchy and Yvsi $it Lasrt

the contract you signed Las such & his cr her help in getting the member
c!ras9,tl;e member hedthcliibbyoui club to honor the contract. If it is a

Question: last year I dgasd a one- - new town should honor the crignal frsncMse, find out if there is a regional
year contract and got a three-fctcnt- h contract as it was written with no office yoa can contact,
bonus for signing at a local hesithdub. requirement of extra payment or a

TV!S CPTlCAl SO? 5 JS N, 12t3 477-935- 7

Ken.-- . 'Am.. tfc'cJ. M : 10-S- . nm,: Msoive. UK : t1
Man Ul W4DwiI.HM( bKJeB

J tacton;
l was transierrea in isy jod out ci snortened term. '

Qnestion: I got into a financial ezvsmassstate and w3 tcM roy aexbers? If the member health club refss to bind a few months ago ar.d Heated a netat a health club do this, ask the manage? to state Ms or couple of bad checks. I thought I couldwould be honored
there because it
some federation.

too was a raeralisr ci her position in writing. Send a copy cf deposit money before the checks came
the manager's letter along with your t&rough but my plan didn t work out.

si own letter to the original health club, The checks were turned over to the7- .tfAs!c Your
L fli Attorney

explaining that tm member hesltfi County Attorneys uace. I went in and
club in your ne? town refoss3 to hone? paid for the checks but they told me I
the contract and thst ycu will not be have to take a one-da- y course on bad
making any more installment payments, check writing that costs $35. Is there
Ifycu paid a lump sam when you signed any way can get out of this course? ,

the contract you should demand the - fegd, EfSle.
i4y mflK may be asked in this century what he did
to make his life worthwhile, I think can respond with a
good deal of pride and satisfaction ... 7 SERVED IN
THE UNITED STATES NAVY''

John F. Kennedy

When I arrived, they told me they appropriate parUoncfycur money back. Axwen Probably not. This year
would only honor the contract for one if the written contract you signed the Lancaster County Attorney's Of3ce
year from the criginai contract date, has no special provisions relating to has instituted a new policy requiring
and would not honor the bonus signing what happens if yoa move, the verbal people charged with writing a no-ran- d

period, plus they wanted en additional promise that the contract would be check to take the course you des- -

$50. The reason: because I moved less honored at a member health club in the cribed, as well as pay Jhe checks and
than three months fecia the contract new town may not be enforceable. cocc3brdlsg4fc,idate, they did net hm to honor the Whenever you sign a written contract, : If you kav a Iegsl problem or que
terms of the contract. None of this verbal promises generally don't count, ticn far this column, send a letter to
information was disclosed before the However, the promise may represent Ask Your Attorney, co Shelley Stall,
signing cf the contract, nor was it in the company's agreement with other Student Legal Services, Nebraska Union
the terms cf the contract. member health clubs. Call cr writs tha SCS, City Cam

How can I brssk this ccstract?

Answers Yon should have a lawyer
look at the contrast. The health club's
obligations to yoa crobably will be

Call toll free for more
information on Navy Officer Programs.

I'determined by the written contract
I rather than nv wfsl wwuli Ia

Navy Officers Get ResponsibUity Fast J
K

Have You Checked our Food Priess LatsSy?

to you when you agreed to sign.
Many health club contracts have a

clause that says yoa, the corssumer, can
only terminate the contract ifyou roc, 3
to a town that Csm not have a 'tesist::

Seven Chinese
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UNL's department of agricultural

engineering has imm candidates for
master's defrees fecm the Peocla's

. A V 11. Until ii

.I.
Republic of China.

1 The Chinese govcrrjr.sr.t started send-ijn-g

its students to UNL after Willism
Splinter, chairman cf the UNL asricul-jtur- al

engineering department,-en-
iwuis Leviticus, chief engineer cf the
UNL Tractor Tcsttes Laboratory, west

jto China in 1S1. They mda an aee-i:raeR- t

with the grsromsnt far Chinese
;students to study at UNL UNL and

i
The Daily Nebrsskan is accepting applications for summer

andor fall Advertising Representative positions. Applicants
must be UNL students. -

Advertising Representatives are responsible for servicing FCOO 4 LESS is the food stars thst brought low food prices to Lincoln.
You'll si ways spend, less 4 Less.counts in a geographic sales territory. Advertisingwier United St:

aifeJ ! t9 W Hi III I

or marketing backgrounds preferred.
Applications available at tn Daily Nebraskan, Room 34,

Nebraska Union, Application deadline is extended to Friday, April
12, 4:C0pm.

r- - M rl ' H of

.... Room 34 Nebrs&ka Union
UNL does not discriminata in th acsdsmtc, edmisalons or employment program
and aoid?$ by all federal resuSstiona pertaining to same. .
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praised by the Chkaae students.
I The research an5 estsssioa is snsas-a- t

this m;ml llsnjwei
in, who stadias the effect cfsrarsania

2nd teapcrattra on psdtif ,
f Here there ara Ic-t- cf cssp'itars,"
(xiang Chen saT'Tt is vary ean?e-- f

sat to use then.'1 Chen stu:s tme-r- r
techncle?. '

Wangxir.3 U -- lo !;? stu-a- s ",

aM f.nf--r a?.HE,"9
(Jf U.S. schech is t!t st'.'-iir.t-

phocse their vxa courses.
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3 Convenient locations v'ith hours that fit Yw schedule!
4Sth a O St. 63rd & Havsiock Ave. 4th & Fieeusrs

Open 24 Hours .. Mon.-Sa- t. 7:00-10:0- 0 . Mon.-S- at 7:30-10:0- 3

Sun. 9:00-10:0- 0 Sun. 9:03-10:0- 0


